DTSC Email Verifying Intent of New Sampling
The following unedited email correspondence is between DTSC Division Chief Dot Lofstrom and IUSD
Director of Business Services John Fogarty. Ms. Lofstrom clarified the intent of the March 2, 2016 letter
from the DTSC requesting additional “conformational” sampling of the Portola High School site.
-----Original Message----From: Lofstrom, Dot@DTSC [mailto:Dot.Lofstrom@dtsc.ca.gov]
Sent: Friday, March 04, 2016 8:40 AM
To: John Fogarty <JohnFogarty@iusd.org>
Subject: Re: Letter?
Thank you, yes.
Because we did not copy people appropriately on yesterday's letter, I will be re-sending later today. The
letter will not change but I will clarify in my email that this letter is directed at collecting conformational
samples, not reopening the investigation. I will clarify that I believe this work can be done quickly with
minimal disturbance and with little or no impact to your schedule. I will clarify that site safety is not in
question. Finally, I will be clear that we will work closely with you on developing a work plan that will
then be available to interested stakeholders prior to final submittal and implementation.
Sent from my iPhone
> On Mar 3, 2016, at 6:15 PM, John Fogarty <JohnFogarty@iusd.org> wrote:
>
> Dot,
>
> You also may want to pass along that the high school is 20 months into a 26 month schedule and the
project is roughly $300 million...
>
> Sent from my iPhone
>
>> On Mar 3, 2016, at 4:04 PM, Lofstrom, Dot@DTSC <Dot.Lofstrom@dtsc.ca.gov> wrote:
>>
>> Yes. It was sent today by regular mail.
>>
>> Dot
>>
>>
>> -----Original Message---->> From: John Fogarty [mailto:JohnFogarty@iusd.org]
>> Sent: Thursday, March 03, 2016 4:04 PM
>> To: Lofstrom, Dot@DTSC
>> Subject: Re: Letter?
>>
>> Will it be emailed?
>>
>> Sent from my iPhone

>>
>>> On Mar 3, 2016, at 4:02 PM, Lofstrom, Dot@DTSC <Dot.Lofstrom@dtsc.ca.gov> wrote:
>>>
>>> It should come now momentarily. I thought it was sent out this morning.
>>>
>>> Dot
>>>
>>>
>>> -----Original Message---->>> From: John Fogarty [mailto:JohnFogarty@iusd.org]
>>> Sent: Thursday, March 03, 2016 4:00 PM
>>> To: Lofstrom, Dot@DTSC
>>> Subject: Re: Letter?
>>>
>>> Okay. Thanks....
>>>
>>> Sent from my iPhone
>>>
>>>> On Mar 3, 2016, at 3:59 PM, Lofstrom, Dot@DTSC <Dot.Lofstrom@dtsc.ca.gov> wrote:
>>>>
>>>> I'm on the phone with the assistant right now.
>>>>
>>>> Dot
>>>>
>>>> -----Original Message---->>>> From: John Fogarty [mailto:JohnFogarty@iusd.org]
>>>> Sent: Thursday, March 03, 2016 3:59 PM
>>>> To: Lofstrom, Dot@DTSC
>>>> Subject: Letter?
>>>>
>>>> Dot,
>>>>
>>>> Can you provide me a status of the letter we discussed earlier today?
>>>>
>>>> Sent from my iPhone

